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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our Web site: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COPIES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with THE DRA MATIC
PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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The Se cret Life of Girls pre miered at Dal las Children’s
The ater (Robyn Flatt, Ex ec u tive Ar tis tic Di rec tor) from
April 13, 2007, through May 20, 2007, di rected by Nancy
Schaeffer.

Orig i nal Cast

Abby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Erin Simmons / Abby Gentsch
Steph a nie . . . . . . . . . Alyssa Overbeck / Ra chel Rosenstein
Rebecca . . . . . . . . . Lindsay Woodmansee / Amanda Rojas
Kayla . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kend all Howen / Steph a nie Tomba
Sutton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kelly Brooks / Meg Showalter
Anna Ma rie . . . . . . . . . . . . Regen Routman / Sa rah Zashin
Chandle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jor dan Naftalis / Laura Payne
Sutton’s Mom / Coach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lisa Fairchild *
Abby’s Mom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lisa Schreiner *

Orig i nal Pro duc tion Staff

Scen ery and Video De sign . . . . . . . . . . . . . Randel Wright
Lighting De sign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Linda Blase
Sound De sign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marco Sa linas
Cos tume De sign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aaron Pat rick Turner
Prop erties De sign. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kim Lyle
Stage Man ager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dwight Sandell *

* De notes mem ber of Ac tors’ Eq uity As so ci a tion, the un ion
for pro fes sional ac tors and stage man ag ers in the USA.
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NOTES

Screens/Pro jec tions

A large screen or other large flat sur face is re quired on which
elec tronic com mu ni ca tions be tween char ac ters, in clud ing
e-mails, in stant mes sages (IMs), and text mes sages as well as
pho to graphs and other im ages, are pro jected. With a few ex cep -
tions, the mes sages con tained in these com mu ni ca tions are si -
mul ta neously spo ken by ac tors. 

For the pro jec tions, a Microsoft Powerpoint soft ware pro gram
may be used.

The Dal las Children’s The ater pre mier pro duc tion used three
large, on stage screens (cen ter, stage right and stage left) made of 
black scrim on which im ages were pro jected us ing a three-pro -
jec tor video server con trol sys tem. Pro jected com mu ni ca tions
were dis played with bor ders sug gest ing their source; e.g., com -
puter mon i tor, PDA or cell phone screen. Gen erally speak ing,
e-mails, IMs, text mes sages, vid eos and pho to graphs were pro -
jected on the cen ter screen while pro jec tions on the two side
screens were used for dra matic ef fect and em pha sis. As one ex -
am ple, in the IM scene be tween Steph a nie and Rebecca, se lected 
“charged” words from the IMs were en larged and pro jected on
the side screens. As the scene ended and the laptops closed the
screens stage right, cen ter and stage left were filled with the
words, “OUR” “SE CRET” “COOL,” one large word per screen. 
When char ac ters were ex chang ing IMs in real time, mes sages
were pro jected on the side screen where the re cip i ent was lo -
cated. Some elec tronic com mu ni ca tions and pho to graphs were
pro jected on all three screens such as the “Sub ject: R!!!” e-mail
and the pho to graph of Rebecca’s be hind. 
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Cos tumes

The play re quires sev eral, fast cos tume changes. The girls’ cos -
tumes con sist of typ i cal mid dle-school clothes, vol ley ball prac -
tice cloth ing con sist ing of black shorts or warm-up pants (ex cept 
Abby whose prac tice shorts are a dif fer ent color) and white
shirts, vol ley ball game uni forms con sist ing of red shorts and
white shirts with red nu mer als, and sleep-over night clothes. Red, 
zip pered “Cham pions” jack ets are worn at vol ley ball prac tice
and from time to time dur ing the play by all girls ex cept Abby.
In the Dal las Chil dren’s The ater pro duc tion, for her first en -
trance, Abby wore a white shirt and a skirt which was under -
dressed with two pairs of shorts: red game shorts un der lon ger,
pink prac tice shorts. Girls wore white game shirts un der “Cham -
pions” jack ets and red game shorts un der black prac tice shorts
or warm-up pants for fast changes.

Mu sic Se lec tions and Movie Ref er ences

In the play the mu sic pro gresses from up beat and in no cent to
dark, grat ing and ex plicit. Mu sic should be cur rently pop u lar
with the 12- to 18-year-old age group. The mu si cal se lec tions
con tained in the stage di rec tions are sub ject to re stric tions on
use and protections af forded by copy right and other laws. Such
se lec tions are sug ges tions only. Scary movie ti tles should be up -
dated.

Girl’s Pho to graphs

If pos si ble, ac tresses play ing girls should pro vide their own
child hood pho to graph for the end ing se quence. The pho to graph
should por tray the ac tress be tween the ages of about two and
seven and be close-ups of a happy, joy ful face, look ing di rectly
into the cam era.

7
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Script for Af ter Show Dis cus sion

AC TOR PLAYING ABBY’S MOM OR THEATER REP -
RE SEN TA TIVE: At this time we in vite ev ery one to stay
for a dis cus sion about is sues raised in the play. It is my
plea sure to in tro duce our fa cil i ta tor, __________________.

FA CIL I TA TOR: Hello. My name is __________________. 
I am a [phy si cian/psy chi a trist/psy chol o gist/other healthcare
pro fes sional] OR I am with/from ________________ . [A
few words may be said about your or ga ni za tion or the work
you are cur rently do ing with ad o les cents.] I am here to day
to fa cil i tate a dis cus sion with you about is sues raised in the 
play as well as strat e gies to stop bul ly ing or deal with its
ef fects. We wel come your com ments, but we need to set a
few quick ground rules. Please use school-ap pro pri ate lan -
guage, even though the char ac ters in the play did not. Also
we need to keep com ments as brief and to the point as pos -
si ble. And, fi nally, please do not men tion any one by name.

Please raise your hand if you rec og nized any of the be hav -
iors or sit u a tions in the play. [Call on those rais ing hands
and re ceive their re sponse. Af ter re sponder’s an swer, re peat 
the an swer so that ev ery one in the au di ence hears it.] 

How did the girls in the play bully each other? [Ask about
cyberbullying if not sug gested].

Why did Abby join in the bul ly ing?

What were some of the con se quences of the bul ly ing?
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Do you think that boys ex pe ri ence any of these sit u a tions?

What do you think the girls could have done to stop the
bul ly ing?

THEATER REP RE SEN TA TIVE: Let’s talk about one way 
to stop a bully. This strat egy is called “be ing a de fender.”
Bullying usu ally starts with one com ment. Studies show
that if one per son in a group says some thing bad about
some one else, the next voice is the most im por tant. If the
next voice in the group is kind, there’s a chance that the
bul ly ing will be stopped be fore it starts. For ex am ple, let’s
go back to very early in Abby’s story—one day at lunch:

SUTTON. Hey, guys, let’s all wear our cham pi on ship jack -
ets to mor row for try outs.

ANNA MARIE. We just gotta win again this year.
KAYLA. I have been work ing on my serve all sum mer.
REBECCA. Me, too.
STEPH A NIE. Hey, guys, I hear Abby wants to be on the

team! (An noyed.) Please!

THEATER REP RE SEN TA TIVE: Okay, freeze. Steph a -
nie’s com ment is the be gin ning of bul ly ing. As we saw in
the play, other girls joined in and es ca lated the sit u a tion.
But this is the time when a sin gle voice could make a dif -
fer ence. Chan dler, what might you have said if you had
been there?
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CHAN DLER. Guys, let’s leave it up to Coach. She’ll pick
the right play ers and I re ally don’t feel com fort able talk -
ing about some one when they’re not here.

THEATER REP RE SEN TA TIVE: Two great com ments.
So, let’s say that you in the au di ence are all mem bers of
this cham pi on ship team. Can some one else be a de fender
and give me a sug ges tion of what you could say af ter
Steph a nie’s com ment? 

[The ater Rep re sen ta tive will then re ceive some pos i tive,
de fender com ments from the au di ence. Ex am ples of com -
ments: “Let’s give her a chance.” “We’ve never seen her
play. Abby might be re ally good.” “We were all be gin ners
when we started play ing, then we got better.”]

THEATER REP RE SEN TA TIVE: Now let’s try the scene
again.

SUTTON. Hey, guys, let’s all wear our cham pi on ship jack -
ets to mor row for try outs.

ANNA MARIE. We just gotta win again this year.
KAYLA. I have been work ing on my serve all sum mer.
REBECCA. Me, too.
STEPH A NIE. Hey, guys, I hear Abby wants to be on the

team! (An noyed.) Please!

THEATER REP RE SEN TA TIVE (call ing on two or three
au di ence mem bers who have vol un teered): Now will you 
each say your com ment to Steph a nie?
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[Au di ence mem bers re peat their pre vi ous com ment.]

THEATER REP RE SEN TA TIVE: And then the scene
might have played out like this:

CHAN DLER. Guys, let’s leave it up to Coach. She’ll pick
the right play ers and I re ally don’t feel com fort able talk -
ing about some one when they’re not here.

SUTTON. I don’t care who’s on the team. I just want to
win.

ANNA MARIE. I think ev ery body should get to play vol -
ley ball if they want too.

KAYLA. I prac ticed serves with Abby. She is good.
REBECCA. Abby is a good ath lete.
ALL. Go, Fire balls! 

THEATER REP RE SEN TA TIVE: Thank you. 

[Fi nal com ment by fa cil i ta tor and an nounce ment about in -
for ma tion and re sources in the lobby pro vided by com mu -
nity or ga ni za tions or agen cies.]

THEATER REP RE SEN TA TIVE: Thank you for be ing at
this per for mance of The Se cret Life of Girls. We hope that
you will take a hard look at the de struc tive con se quences
of bul ly ing and do what you can do to be a force to stop it. 
And we want you to know, if it’s hap pened to you…

CAST (to gether). You’re not alone.
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Mis cel la neous Notes Re lating to Dal las Children’s The ater
Pro duc tion

Girls roles were very suc cess fully played by 13- to 16-year-olds.

The roles of Sutton’s Mom and Coach were played by the same
ac tress.

Real vol ley balls were used for try outs and prac tices. An imag i -
nary vol ley ball was used for games.

Iso lated area light ing helped to es tab lish the play’s rap idly
chang ing lo ca tions. Lighting cross faded to keep ac tion mov ing
be tween scenes. Tran si tions to school set tings were high lighted
by a school bell and tran si tions to vol ley ball prac tice were high -
lighted by Coach’s whis tle.

Im me di ately af ter each per for mance, with the ac tors pres ent, the 
ac tress play ing Abby’s Mom and a fa cil i ta tor led a dis cus sion of 
ap prox i mately fif teen min utes with the au di ence about is sues
raised in the play. A the ater rep re sen ta tive could be sub sti tuted
for the ac tress play ing Abby’s Mom. The fa cil i ta tors were lo cal
healthcare pro fes sion als or rep re sen ta tives from com mu nity-
based or ga ni za tions knowl edge able about ad o les cent-re lated is -
sues. The script used in con nec tion with this dis cus sion fol lows
the play. Pam phlets and bro chures re lat ing to is sues ad dressed in 
the play were made avail able in the the ater lobby.

8
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THE SE CRET LIFE OF GIRLS

CHAR AC TERS (in or der of ap pear ance)
10 roles for ac tresses

ABBY, an ad o les cent girl
ABBY’S MOM
REBECCA, an ad o les cent girl
KAYLA, an ad o les cent girl
SUTTON, an ad o les cent girl
ANNA MARIE, an ad o les cent girl
STEPH A NIE, an ad o les cent girl
COACH, fe male
SUTTON’S MOM
CHAN DLER, the new girl

Pos si ble dou bling: COACH / SUTTON’S MOM

9
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THE SE CRET LIFE OF GIRLS

SETTING: A large screen, on which words and im ages are 
pro jected, is UC. Stage R and L are two small ta bles,
each with a lap top com puter and chair. UR and UL are
two benches. The open space cen ter stage rep re sents
var i ous lo ca tions in the play: ABBY’s house, school,
locker room, gym and STEPH A NIE’s bed room.

AT RISE: A sin gle light rises on ABBY in school clothes
sit ting at ta ble stage R. Her back pack is on the floor
nearby. ABBY opens the lap top. As she types and
speaks, the fol low ing words ap pear, let ter by let ter, on
the screen.

NOTE: In the script, pro jected words are ital i cized.
when pro jected words are spo ken by an ac tor, head -
ings and sub jects, if any, are not spo ken.

ABBY. I’m go ing to tell you a se cret—and I don’t want
you to tell. The se cret is about me—about my life—how
it will never be the same again.

(ABBY closes lap top. Black out. Screen goes black. In
dark, VOICES sing “Happy Birth day to You” and the
fol low ing e-mail ap pears on screen.)

11
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From: NANCY <nfoster@earthlink.net>

To: ABBY <chocalot05@aol.com>

Sub ject: B’day!

Happy Birth day to Abby from Aunt Nancy and Un cle
Don. Choose a book you like with your $30 Am a zon.com 
gift cer tif i cate. All our love to our dar ling niece Abby.

(Screen goes black as lights rise on ABBY hur riedly or -
ga niz ing her back pack for school. ABBY’S MOM en ters
with large gift bag with vol ley ball in side. She places bag 
on bench UR, crosses to ABBY and gives her a quick
hug and kiss.)

ABBY’S MOM. How were your pan cakes, birth day girl?
ABBY. Great! Thanks, Mom.

(Car horn honks.)

ABBY’S MOM. Dad’s in the car. Better hurry. TGIF!
ABBY. TGIF! (She grabs her back pack and starts to rush

off. She sees pres ents.) Hey, what’s that?
ABBY’S MOM. That’s for to night! Get go ing!

(ABBY runs off.)

ABBY’S MOM (cont’d., Call ing af ter her). Happy Birth -
day! You’re the best, Abby! Love ya!

(Pop u lar mu sic un der scores as ABBY’S MOM ex its and
lights cross fade. REBECCA and KAYLA en ter with
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back packs, talk ing and laugh ing. From an other di rec -
tion, SUTTON and ANNA MARIE, car ry ing back packs,
rush on and the FOUR clump to gether. ABBY en ters and 
the GIRLS ex cit edly sur round her. Mu sic fades as
STEPH A NIE en ters with back pack.)

KAYLA. Hey, Steph!

(Other GIRLS greet STEPH A NIE.)

STEPH A NIE. Hey, guys. (Hugging ABBY.) Hey, Abby,
happy birth day!

KAYLA. Abby, I got you a re ally, re ally cool birth day
pres ent!

STEPH A NIE (look ing an noyed at KAYLA). Uh, Kayla,
hello, I thought we were gonna go to gether and get a
pres ent af ter school.

KAYLA. Yeah, well, my mom could n’t go to day ’cause
my aunt’s com ing.

STEPH A NIE. What ever. Thanks a lot.
SUTTON. I am so ready to party! Like will this day ever

end?!

(Bell rings.)

ALL GIRLS. Yes!!!
KAYLA. It’s party time!

(As pop u lar mu sic plays loudly, GIRLS drop their back -
packs and be gin to party. They each take a pres ent from 
their back packs, lead ABBY to a bench and shower her
with pres ents. While GIRLS pose, KAYLA snaps pho tos

THE SE CRET LIFE OF GIRLS 13
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with her cell phone. ABBY grabs a large gift bag,
reaches in and ex cit edly takes out a vol ley ball. Mu sic
fades.)

ABBY. Hey, guys! Look what my par ents gave me! A vol -
ley ball!

(Mu sic un der scores as GIRLS rush to ABBY, who holds
vol ley ball, and they form a kick line. The party con tin ues 
as GIRLS take out nail pol ish and hair sup plies. Some
paint their nails while oth ers fix one an other’s hair.
ABBY rushes off and re turns with pizza boxes. The mu -
sic changes to a fa vor ite song such as “Barbie Girl” by
Aqua. GIRLS scream and dance wildly to gether. They
fall to the floor laugh ing as lights fade to black and mu -
sic fades. Lights rise as ABBY’S MOM en ters.)

ABBY’S MOM. Sutton’s mom’s here, girls.
SUTTON. Al ready?

(GIRLS gather their back packs.)

ABBY’S MOM. Is she tak ing all of you home? Ex cept
you, Kayla?

SUTTON. Yeah. Come on, guys!

(SUTTON, REBECCA and ANNA MARIE shout their
“thank yous” to ABBY and exit with ABBY’S MOM.)

ABBY (call ing af ter them). Thanks for com ing, guys! And
for the great pres ents!

STEPH A NIE. I did n’t know you were stay ing, Kayla.
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ABBY. Yeah, we’re gonna work on our vol ley ball serves.
I’m gonna try out for the team. Is n’t that cool?

(SUTTON runs on.)

SUTTON. Steph a nie, come on! My mom’s in a hurry!

(SUTTON rushes off. STEPH A NIE ex its in a huff.)

ABBY. Come on, let’s go in the back yard!

(Lights fade as ABBY and KAYLA exit with vol ley ball.
Mu sic un der scores as fol low ing TEXT MES SAGE ap -
pears on screen as ABBY’S MOM en ters, col lects gifts
and pizza boxes and ex its.)

From: Abby

Thanx guys 4 awesum prezents! Best bday ever!!!

(Mu sic fades and screen goes black. Lights rise and bell
rings as ABBY en ters, dressed for school. She meets
STEPH A NIE, en ter ing.)

ABBY. Hey, Steph a nie! Thanks so much for my pres ent.
STEPH A NIE (coolly). You’re wel come.

(STEPH A NIE takes out her cell phone, ig nores ABBY
and be gins texting.)

THE SE CRET LIFE OF GIRLS 15
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ABBY (grow ing ner vous as she gets no re ac tion from
STEPH A NIE). I’m re ally glad my par ents gave me a
vol ley ball. I can prac tice my serves.

STEPH A NIE. Why would you want to do that?
ABBY. I’m gonna try out for the team this year, re mem -

ber? Kayla said my serve was strong and— 
STEPH A NIE. Lis ten, I gotta go.

(As STEPH A NIE leaves ABBY frozen, SUTTON rushes
on and grabs STEPH A NIE, pulls her aside and ex cit edly 
whis pers a se cret. They gig gle, jump ing up and down.
To gether they turn and stare at ABBY.)

STEPH A NIE (cont’d). Uh, Abby, hello? This is kind of
pri vate.

ABBY (com ing to). Oh, oh, sorry…

(ABBY ex its. STEPH A NIE and SUTTON watch her go
and then re sume their in trigue.)

STEPH A NIE. So, tell me! What else did he say?!
SUTTON (par cel ing out the juicy in for ma tion). He said

that you were to tally the hot test girl in the grade. He
said he thought you were go ing to the movie last Fri day
with your cousin. He was look ing for you the…whole…
movie!

(They grab hands, squeal and ex cit edly jump up and
down.)

STEPH A NIE. I can’t be lieve I missed hang ing out with the 
hot test guy ever to go to Abby’s stu pid sleep-over! 
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SUTTON. Hon estly could n’t her par ents rent some thing
scary? “Noth ing R, girls.” And the vol ley ball? What’s
up with that?

STEPH A NIE. You don’t want to know. 

(Bell rings. STEPH A NIE and SUTTON rush off. Lights
cross fade as ABBY en ters and crosses to lap top stage R 
with her back pack. ABBY’S MOM en ters and places
ABBY’s birth day pres ents cen ter.) 

ABBY’S MOM. Hi, honey. How was school?
ABBY (flatly). Fine.
ABBY’S MOM. I know ev ery body had fun at your sleep-

 over.
ABBY (quickly clos ing lap top). I guess they did. How

would I know?

(ABBY crosses cen ter, drops her back pack and sinks to
the floor. ABBY’S MOM, con cerned by ABBY’s mood,
ex its. Lights cross fade as STEPH A NIE en ters and sits
at ta ble stage L. STEPH A NIE opens lap top and signs
on. REBECCA en ters in black warm-up pants and Fire -
balls “Cham pions” jacket and sits at ta ble stage R,
opens lap top and signs on. REBECCA re acts ex cit edly
as she looks at her lap top screen and types rap idly.
REBECCA and STEPH A NIE speak as they type. In stant
mes sages be tween STEPH A NIE and REBECCA ap pear
on screen. Dur ing their fol low ing “chat” ABBY takes
pres ents from gift bags and re turns them, takes out vol -
ley ball and puts it back in large gift bag, lays her head
on her blan ket and stares at ceil ing.) 
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REBECCA. [IM to STEPH A NIE]
shopaholic99: hey Steph 

STEPH A NIE (an noyed). Is Rebecca al ways on? 
REBECCA. [IM to STEPH A NIE]

shopaholic99: whazzup Steph
STEPH A NIE. [IM to REBECCA]

star743: nada zero u
REBECCA. [IM to STEPH A NIE]

shopaholic99: ZERO?!! kayla said brad was after u
all day!

STEPH A NIE. [IM to REBECCA]
star743: like kayla knows

REBECCA. [IM to STEPH A NIE]
shopaholic99: Brad is HOT, HOT, HOT!!! Steph, u
want 2 go 2 mall sat after game? u me kayla

STEPH A NIE. [IM to REBECCA]
star743: not kayla

REBECCA. [IM to STEPH A NIE]
shopaholic99: NOT kayla?

STEPH A NIE. Can’t you read? [IM to REBECCA]
star743: mall maybe…becca, got some really bad
news

REBECCA. [IM to STEPH A NIE]
shopaholic99: pleaze, Steph, i can keep a secret.
TELL!

STEPH A NIE. [IM to REBECCA]
star743: abby trying out 4 volleyball!!!

REBECCA. [IM to STEPH A NIE]
shopaholic99: volleyball? really?
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STEPH A NIE. Hello… [IM to REBECCA]
star743: our team won championship last year
remember??? abby’s never played vol ley ball to tal
DI SAS TER!

REBECCA (un der stand ing). Oh…okay… [IM to STEPH -
A NIE]

shopaholic99: SO TOTAL DISASTER!

(ABBY stands and ex its with back pack and pres ents.)

STEPH A NIE. [IM to REBECCA]
star743: some 1 needs 2 clue her in. hey becca mall
sat cool, just us 

REBECCA. [IM to STEPH A NIE]
shopaholic99: cool! what time

STEPH A NIE. Ugh…great… [IM to REBECCA]
star743: about team i’d clue abby in but i’m captain.
if she’d just take a HINT

REBECCA. [IM to STEPH A NIE]
shopaholic99: let me tell her. i mean i’d be doing her 
a favor. everybody feel same way?

STEPH A NIE. [IM to REBECCA]
star743: totally! about mall sat. don’t tell! anna
marie would butt in OUR SE CRET. 

REBECCA. [IM to STEPH A NIE]
shopaholic99: OUR SECRET! COOL!

(Last IM re mains on screen. REBECCA closes lap top
and ex cit edly ex its. STEPH A NIE, pleased with her self,
smiles and and closes lap top as lights fade. Bell rings
loudly. Screen goes black. Lights rise as ANNA MARIE
and KAYLA with team bags en ter in black prac tice
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shorts and Fire balls “Cham pions” jack ets and drill up -
stage with vol ley ball. KAYLA has her cell phone in side
team bag. ABBY rushes on downstage in shirt and
shorts, car ry ing ten nis shoes and socks. REBECCA en -
ters in black warm-up pants and “Cham pions” jacket
and crosses to ABBY. Dur ing fol low ing con ver sa tion,
ABBY sits and puts on socks and ten nis shoes.)

REBECCA. Hey, Abby, did I hear some thing about you
play ing vol ley ball this year?

ABBY. Yeah, I am.
REBECCA. Oh…well, it’s just that I hear ev ery one’s wor -

ried that if you go on the team, well, that we’ll lose.
ABBY. I’ve been prac tic ing a lot. Kayla said—
REBECCA. What ever. But last year we won the cham pi on -

ship and it would be just hor ri ble if we lost this year. 

(COACH, car ry ing vol ley ball, en ters with STEPH A NIE
and SUTTON, chat ting and laugh ing. STEPH A NIE and
SUTTON wear their “Cham pions” jack ets and black
prac tice shorts and carry team bags. COACH blows her
whis tle.)

COACH. Okay, girls! Fire up, Fire balls!

(ALL GIRLS ex cept ABBY hud dle.)

COACH & GIRLS (ex cept ABBY). Go, Fire balls! (They
cheer and break hud dle.)

COACH. Okay, girls, we’ve got a lot of work ahead if
we’re go ing to do as well as last year. What’s our se cret
weapon?
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